AGENDA

Working Together: Partnering with Communities to Navigate Equitable Access to COVID-19 Vaccines

March 25, 2021
1:00 – 2:00 pm (ET)

Welcome
Lisa Waddell, MD, MPH, chief medical officer, CDC Foundation

Vibrant, Healthy and Resilient Communities
Dr. Lisa Waddell

Building Vaccination Capacity Through Diverse Community Partnerships
Susan Watson, program director, Together Toward Health and CA4Health, Public Health Institute
Veronica Garibay-Gonzalez, MPA, co-executive director, Leadership Counsel for Justice and Accountability

Community Health Workers Improving Vaccination Uptake
Denise Smith, founding executive director, National Association of Community Health Workers (NACHW)
Fiorella Horna, COVID-19 Latino outreach project leader, El Centro Hispano

Group Conversation and Q&A
All

Call to Action and Adjourn
Dr. Lisa Waddell